
IiOOAIi AND GKNEBAXi NEWS

Orpboum to night

The band plays at Enimn Square
this evening

The Kinau and Olaudino arrived
this morning

20c and 2no DreBB Goods now 5e
per yard at Sachs

The dredger iB at
wreck of the Oarson

work on the

Reports from the Kilohaua state
that she is a total wreck

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs nnd bob her

The H 0 C defeated the Atheni
ah team at Orioket on Saturday last

The greatest sale on record now
proceeding at Sachs Dry Goods Co

All Shirt Waists at only 35c each
regular price 1 to 250 Saohs Dry
Goods Co

The Catholio Benevolent Union
meets at the Catholio Mission this
evening

Gilbert and Sullivans Mikado
rrill be presented at the Orpheum
to night

Two oaseB of bubonic plague have
been reported since Saturday a boy
and a woman

The Strangers Friend Sooiety
at the Y M O A Hall to morrow
morning at 10 oclock

The U S transport Westminister
arrived yesterday with horses and
mules for the Philippines

The American ships St Nicholas
arrived yesterday from Nanaimo
with coal for Allen and Robinson

The prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The Hawaii and Helene are trying
to get the cargo out of the William
Carson stranded off the harbor The
weather is very rough

Wm G Irwin Co Ltd agents
Oceanic S S Co have an important
notice in this issue to intending pas ¬

sengers per S S Australia

Kentuckys famous JesBBe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agentR for the Hawaiian
Jalnnrin

J W Chapman has resigned as
commissary sergeant at 2 pm yes-
terday

¬

Sunday after serving for a
long time Mr Daly of the Owl
Lunch wagon haB been put in his
place

Between 20 and 30 distinguished
gentlemen have been invited to at¬

tend the-- District Court on Wednes
day morning as witnesses in a liquor
selling case resulting irom a wai
kiki raid yesterday

Rev Alexander Mackintosh yester ¬

day Christened the daughter
Gertrude Mary Esmo of Mr
and Mrs S E Damon and the
daughter Emma Kaiulani of Hon
and Mrs Harold M Sewall

i

r

For Monuments Tomb Stones
Marble Slabs etc call and inspect
what the Hawaiian Marble Works
Fred Harrison proprietor have on
hand and quote prices Olllne on
King street next to the Occidental
Hotel

W Whaley of Haloyon fame in the
Halcyon days of Hawaii writes to
friends from Manila that he is doing
exceedingly well there and is run ¬

ning three leading restaurants on
the most approved American plan
He hasnt yet seen Aguinaldo

ColonelOommanding compliment
ed the second relief of the guard
around the quarantined district
yesterday morning on their neat
and soldierly appearance in spite
of the hard dutieB imposed on the
men It was a pleasure for the
bystanders to be able to endorse the
remarks of Colonel Jones

A man giving his name as Frank
Birch was sent to jail for 15 days
this morning in the District Court
on a charge of drunkeness The man
has made a nuisance of himself
while in Honolulu and was a Bhort
while ago arrested for vagranoy He
claims to bo a medical student from

j London has a good address when
sober He evidently belongs to the
class that will drift to our beaoh in
the wake of annexation It is for-
tunate

¬

that warden Henry has ample
work to be done at his Iwilei hotel

L

OOllUESPONDENCE

HUo Notoa

Ed The Independent
The former and well exploited

Czar of Maui and who had later
opportunity to present himself to
the criticism of the Honolulu pub
lic posing again as a local Czar in
public atlministration has not been
by any means relegated to the shelf
his dictatorial natureand iuanninsms
appear to day very prominently in
the administration of affairs both
local and general in the government
of Honolulus rival the holy city of
Hilo

The official Lorriu Andrews yclept
Sheriff but in magnitude of power

really Governor of Hawaii usurp-
ed

¬

his prerogatives as a constable
and Board of Health agent in a
most unwarranted and outragious
manner on the occasion of a recent
visit of the Kinau to Hilo The
luminant haired Sheriff had exer-

cised
¬

arbitrary power in closing a
set of names of those moBt malea
ble by him as a local Board of
Health to have special control of
bubonic or as Brer Smith of the
Trjbune says bubos matter He
long after having obtained his offi-

cial
¬

and other mail which informed
him as it were by complete silence
that he was impertenently interfer ¬

ing with Board of Health matters
this Czar now of Hawaii moved by
petulance or other plague he the
grand high makamaka of Hawaii
of his own volition forbade the
officers and crew of the Kinau to
touch the holy ground of Hilo dur-

ing
¬

their stay in port Purser Beck
ley by peculiar dispensation and the
man most liable to contagion from
possible infected cargo was by the
grace of the Czar permitted to
waddle through the highways and
bywayB of Oriental Hilo Capt
Freeman who generally stops on
board objected lo the irregularity
of the Andrews act and stated he
would land personally This state
meut was met by an overt act on the
part of the Czar of Hilo to the
effect that a police officer was de ¬

tailed for duty at the Bteamei wharf
and with orders to arrest Captain
Freeman if he should come on shore
A very eminent serious trouble was
averted at the time by the action
of cooler heads who by some un-

known
¬

means managed to press
some sense into the brainpan of the
ram bunctions Sheriff and Capt
Freeman and his crew were given
the privilege of the city

The high handed unwarranted
illegal and outrageous action of this
Hiloite representative of the Board
of Heaith demands more than a pass
ing notice at the hands of Honolulu
memberb and they may well questions
On what mest does this our CaRtar

feed that he has grown so great

Another Bun Away

Shortly after 9 oclock this morn ¬

ing while Bethel street mauka of
King street was crowded with car ¬

riages and pedestrians two mules
attached to a heavy lumber wagon
came tearing along without a driver
from the direction of Nuuanu
stream At the corner of Bethel
street the mules swerved towards
Hotel street aud caused a stampede
among the hacks on the stand at the
corner

The hoiBO in hack 142 was struck
Bquarely in the chest by the heavy
polo of the dray a deep and serious
gash being infOiotcd Drivers of
other carriages tried to get out of
the way Captain Spillner stopped
the runaway mules and a gentleman
rushing out from the Waverley
block grapped the reins of a hack
horse running away and in spite of
being thrown down held on to the
reins and stopped the frantic animal
in its mad career jWe hope that
the brave man whose name we
regret not to kuow was not injured
Had the hack horse continued on its
run great damage would probably
have been done

The driver of the dray was arrest-
ed

¬

He claims that his mules got
soared while passing the pile driver
near Nuuanu stream that he lost
control of them and was thrown off
the vehicle

imiwmiwpjw

The Clearance

Bells

Mr James At and- - Miss
Maud A Stern were at high
noon on the the 6th inst in the Ka

church by the Rev H H
Parker

The who Is a well
known hotel man in will
have of the Moana Hotel at

now being erected on the
his stay

in he hs made a host of
friends and has assured for himself
success in his new

The bride is a native of
Carson City and her ¬

and ¬

1 ill make her many friends in
her new home ¬

Mr D G who is an
old friend of Mr aoted as
best man

The wishes Mr and
Mrs all
on the beaoh of the most

spot in the of the
Pacific

NOTICE

IS
H Fisher retired from

the firm of Co on the 31st
day of 1899 The firm
now M Damon
aud Heury E Waity

CO
1309 1 w

t

Season or Grand and Comic Opera

OP 8th

aud

and

OANA and BY
JURY

and

50c and 75c
Rot Offliw oimiii nt10 u Phoqa MO

Sale of
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WILL COMMENCE GIT

SATUEDAT MOEMM IEXT

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
Our Enormous Stock
Must Be

to

Oixt in Half
Bargains

We Will Maise This RECOUD SALE
Dont Forget Saturday Morning

Th

Wedding

Olough
married

waiahao

bridegroom
California

charge
Waikiki
Peacock premises During

Honolulu

daughter
Nevada charm-

ing appearance amiable charac-
ter

amongst stainge sur-
roundings

Camarinos
Clough

Independent
Clough possible happiness

romantic
beautiful Paradise

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN

Bishop
December

comprises Samuel

BISHOP

TO-iNTO-U- T

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

Boston Lyric Opera Go

WEEK JANUARY

Monday Tuesday- -
MIKAKO

Wednesday Thursday
OAVALLERIA RUSTI

TRIAL

Friday Saturday Saturday
Matinee

OLIVETTE

Popular Prices

the

Arr

Reduced
Previous

Prices
G enTjixie

A

enterprise- -

DRY eOODS CO LTD

Peoples Providers

Belts that were 75c and SI each
now 15c at Sachs

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

NOTICE TO INTENDING PASSEN¬

GERS FEB S S AUSTRALIA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that intending Passenger for

San Francisco per S S Australia
hence the 23d inst will have to
comply with the U S health regula-
tions

¬

prior to departure from this
port to the entire satisfaction of the
U S Consul General and Federal
Health Officer

All such Passengers must call at
the office of the undersigned to con ¬

firm their bookings and at the office
of the U S Consul General and
Federal Health Officer for instruc-
tions

¬

not later than S p m Tuesday
the 9th inst

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
General Agents Oceanic S SCo
Honolulu January 8 1900

140O 2t

FOR TOUR

NEW YEAR

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ice

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP¬

PLES LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

The STORE
Bethel Street
Telephone 24

ZiKDLVnrrZrVX

Century

Stocktaking

French Muslins UBual price 40o
per yard now 10c at Sachs

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

JOHN H SOPBK

Stock and Bond Brok
116 Merchant Street

1307 tf

W

A M HBWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deok

Office -- At the Old Van Dome Fremisos
1315 ly

FOB SALE

JflQAA HOUSE AND LOT AT PVf
3paOUv naliou consisting of S Bod
Kooms Parlor Dinlng Room KItolion
etc fiizo of Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAVIDGK
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

-

DNNErl
MIftOE iLAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
CRANBERRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

0T Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

hew MAY CO LTG

22Bg Stores 2
WATERHOUSE The MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Stal
Telephone 22


